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It is ve ry clear. . that th e Cli nton 
Administration, like its immediate predecessors, 




POLICY AND THE 
URBAN POOR: 
The Declining 
Power of Cities 
James G. Cibulka 
Introduction 
Not since 1980 hils a OenlQC'atio; President _n in the 
Whte HoUM Oumg!he IncuI1ll>enda 01 two RepoA:JIican Pre .. 
idenIs, Ron;>Id ~ and George 9osh. tederal .,;jucanon P0-
licy shilted dramatically. Can 1'1<1 expeet an <lqually sharp 
"corrective aCloo" Of OWOlf"l " new s-et 01 pol icies I""" Pres<ienl 
!WI OinlQn1 
This I)lIper win IOC\I$ on ""'" changes In !9de,al policy 
have allected urban school sysI9m5. and how tile anron ad-
m"'S!ratiQn·s e<Jucat;"n po'iQes 8f9 lIcoly tn aM9Ct the I<>rtooes 
01 urban schools 
Few ~d argue that the t980s witr>essed s/1a'1l OOdine-s 
In th~ IiYng conditoons 10I AmericA', oantral cities. Urban home-
lessnm;s. violent cnme. 'ac",1 """ ethnic con1lict. and """" 
gr'rn sc~ II American newspaper$ and t.1vvIsion news 
da~y . Wh ile raci al i"'-'Quality. f>OV&rty. and crim. a,e oot con· 
fned 10 dUes. arld renect broader trends in American society, 
the'" Is now a WICI6Iy shased recognition that such ptobIems 
are mosl concentrated In our Cd168 and ~ the g,eat"t 
demands on to.Jt governmental insI~utions F9W utl)9n institu· 
tions ilustrate Ihe politicS 01 oo.:line more starkly tha n urban 
scOOol syslems, wNch sulfe< from hi"" dropout ratas , ~w stu· 
denl perIormanoe. gang activity. end numeroos OIher indiu· 
tol"$ 01 edllClthOnal d,5\,ess. In many cases u,ban schools. 
which f_ la, more s.eV<lre demands Ihan schools '" mo,e 
affluenl areas , a,e lar les. equippe-d 10 address tha. r OO...ca· 
tOonaI tas~s. "'ffaring l rom irJ(lxperience<J teachers. ioaclequate 
OOoI<s8nd suppjies, s/10<1age I)/~, and SO on, 
James G. Cib u lk a Is a Prol onor at the University 
01 Wi seon si n- M liwaukee. Se hool of E ducat io n , 
2400 Eas t Hartland A venue, M llw auko<l , W iscons in 
S32 t 1. His researc h and writing inteo-eslS ere in urban 
ed l.l(:ation, ed l.l(:allon pol itics a nd policy and fin ance. 
h is in this conte.t 01 declining social and eO.>;at>:>roal cord· 
tm in our Gales that ttlG role 1)/ the f&:Ie<al govenYne<llsl'IouO:l 
b~ atldrused. During the las! wave 01 lederal aGlivism Iro m 
fOU9hIy t960 10 t980, ~ ..t.ic!I fOOfe wil be saj,j laler. hl 
IecIe<aI govemrnent began 10 play II rnIqOr role in aoding dties 
at"<! urban schoOl l )'Stem5, prinCIpally bas&d 00 tile ,ahonale 
tM t they. Of th e ci\rzens resklng in Itlem, had disfuct n&eds illS-
tilyO\g the pnxoctiOn and wsources 01 the lederal goverr\l"f"l6f'lC. 
AlN.r9~ this federal ~e ..as s/latply diminished lrom t 980 on· 
wants. will the _ot of the Reagan al'll:l IluSll Pre$&dencies; 
that legacy ""'" not attogeIt>er ffW«sed. v.t-.at Ihe Mu.e of ted-
e"" policy I><>Ids for url>an ar<lIlS, ...-.der a __ Presidanl of a iii· 
l "'eI1t political pa rty, is lhemfore a kay qoRStOn. 
In lIIis artide the locus will be prim8ri y on the nMd. 1)/ 
urbIon_ systemS rather lnan Clties"';l iatge. although the 
s~t....., nature 01 the problem dOes ....... 'a. ~ Shalf be argued. 
a comptet".n.; .... ap'pr<>ach wtIidl ,eaches IlCf05S socl'l as city 
an d IICh ooi instrlutiOl1al bounda,ies, Accordin g~. I_ ral edu-
cation poli cy wi ll be d iscussed in rela tion to Ihe broade, 
domeSlic policy "lICfId8. 0I1he now administflltion . and ~ ove,-
al [)OSIuIe towa~ CIbe$. 
Ttle """"r will be dMded imo [/),,,,, seetlon5, In the firs~ 
the history 01 lederal educa tion pOl icy , particular!;' towa rd 
c iti<ls , will be r9Vlewed. includ ing trends in fede ral revenues 
toward urban &d"ooof systems. Ttle legislab .... proposafs 1)/ the 
Chnton ad"""Sltatioo will be .... 1"IIIf>I!d ... th,n this hI$toricaI 
contex,. In the second sect;"o, the anatvsls turns to the rea-
SOf"8 tr::< this poNtics 01 oontnOty. in particular the Clmton lid-
minis trat ion' s po l ley agenda and th e decl ining electora l 
strength 01 ci6&s. In lhe lIIim and oo.-.:fuding lI(I(:bon, the pap<!( 
will epeak br""1y to th~ nation's ",,00 lor a comprehensi..., 
urban poicy. 
Th,.. Decades 0 1 Federal Education Policy : 
A BrIG' Hlst <><y 
Them ha .... been two mapr otitis .. th, directIOn of fed-
eral educat<>n poficy in tI>e pel6t-WDfId Wa, II ~,a, which,$fIeet 
broader de"elOf)ments in our 5QCiely during Ihese P<lriods, 
These two major shifts divide into three tirntl periods, ttle first 
extending from AlOOh~ t 945 to t960. ttle se<::ond I«)m t £160 to 
t980. 8nd the third from 1980 to thepresent. 
A Margilllli FlJd(rral Roie: 1945-1960 
During the pOSt-War pe riod e nd i n~ wim the Eisenhower 
PIWid$ncf. Amerieans """" plfl<X:ClCIied in f<lreql atlar10 witI1 
the \lfllergenc& of. Cotd Wa, and at home. willi pro¥II/.ng Ihe 
InIIIS of amueno;e 10 "" expanding popuilltion The role of the 
laooral gove r""~nt continued 10 exparrli'l many area. of Amer· 
ica n lile, extend ing the New Dea l legacy 01 the Roose"e lt-
Truman peri",. . r;lelflite Ei$l!l'lhowe<'. nominalty f\epu~iCBn 
atlitiatlOfl ............ ,. in tI>e a .. 01 etementary and !I8CXIrldary 
l!duclItion. that lederat role '<1m,,,,"'" very m&rginal. Wtole led-
e<al grants--ir>-aio to local sdIoot listritls. they remained B sma. 
po n~n 01 the ovo'a ll bud<;ielS 01 school systems, Mo<oove" 
many IICl>ooI dislti(:lS. i.-.:fuding urban onG$. we re retlldam to 
II9c<:>mf: too deP<lndent on such aids; indeed. some fOUlf"Iaty 
!U'ned down fad8<at Bid becauee of their ""', of _tal conIId.. 
Ourrng the s.econd hall of the 195{)3, nIIli"",,1 , eeuBty 
c"""",h"!$ dominetod Ihe led e<al role in ed...cBlion, Put>ic co n-
cern """,oted tllat public sd\Qofs were nOl preparing a sOen-
tilic9lly literate POPUlation to OOfIl"!te w,th the Soviel Uno:ln, 
I .... ding to the PIISSIIg8 01 the Nal""",1 0",_" Education Act 
in t 95£1. 
Perllaps the lode ral action which would have the gruatest 
long·!orm i~ on reshaping Ame rican education wu st .. 
'lCaroaly apprecialed. The SuP"'l"'O Coun's t9S4 Bmwn doci-
sion would reO<lllne .ace '<llat,ons not only io OU, pubtic: 
schools bvt in all the """oo's Ins[Jtubons 
1
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A NewFede<a/Ac1ivi5mi'l £ducarion I!}60- 1900 
The firsl major 'hffl in fede<al PQIicy aller WOfId Wilr 11 
came Wllh lhe a""enl of John F Kennedy's Pre"dency 
Kennedy ~ on the plattorm of"genrng AmericIr lII0\I. 
ing..,: Some of lhlS chlrllenge was ca51: in pure O:rld Wal 
logic. such as closing lhe eoo<:alled (i"""]ioo<l . II has Iince 
beer'1 revealed) "Missile Gaj:r: Yel KenMdy was disturbed by 
APlla lach ian poveny, whose ~ela l dimensions had ooon 
OOcum~ nled in Mictra~ Ha" .... ,on's eO "",," lirrg book POV6rty 
ill America. Racial . ,rile also wal on lhe rise, and Kennedy, !II 
first r~\lCtantly and hallingly, sought to use the pow&r of the 
fer:leral gove",menl 10 ao:io:nM p<Oblerns 01 racial Soe!Ire<;jalion. 
The War on Poverry Is normerlly cr&d~ed 10 his successor 
Lyndon Johnson, but irs outlines were CQf'ICf:ive<j and planned 
by the Kerw'redy "Bra", TruSl."' He"" Slarl was also coo rcei.'ed 
In !hIS perIOd. Kennelly saw p.trk: educabon as an If'Il)Of1anl 
1001 lor addressing poverty and discrimInation. and In tn'l 
eens. set 8 new CQUrSe 10< lederal education ""'Icy. 
Presidar"rl..lohrtsotr. 01 COO'58. eJ<tended and O\l8Iational-
IZed lnat philosOj)hy , secu~ng S "~SSf" ' passa~e of S\ICh 
larxfmark legislation as 111 & CN II RlghlS Act of 1004 and trle 
Elementary arxf Socondaf)' Ed<iC8.Uon Act 01 1005, as w.ll as 
trle soxallOO War on Poverty 1e900kal ion. Becauoo 01 his per· 
IOI'\aI phik)soph~ about the i~r>ee of eO.>caliorr. ~ beCame 
a cornerSlOne of Johnson·, domestic policy unmalchOO by any 
I<bsequenI president. TI"IIII new period of Jederal activism in 
puOirc educarion led 10 a numoer 01 weI~known ,., ... ..,es in me 
Inlergovernmental a"''''gemenls among school "'SlriclS. 
Slates. and !he federal government First. kx:<!I school cfstriCIs 
Increasrr\jly turned 10 1I1e /eGe,aI gcwoemment fo< (too burgeon-
Ing number of !1"'o(s.;rr·aia prog,eml. and fed"",( ,,,,,eMes 
g'ew 8S a pelOllll"ll" 04 &CI\OO I DYdgeiS 
Second. Washington inc,eas ingly provkled direct aia 10 
lOCal gov&rnmc n(s, bypaSsing state o/fici~ ls; (he (hoof)' benind 
tros ellM w~s lhat slales were obsI8cles to 'Morm. 
T~ird, many pi""",s olle<1eral legrsL!!lion were aimed at 
ne.,.-,g cal&gories oj irKIividualS such as the ""oca1ionalfy dis-
advanlagll'd, lire llandicapped. and li""I""'English speaking 
pupils, EaCh I>rogram develOpll'd e~18nswe-and aqually 
importanl_l"Irn", rltgulallOOS. bur"8l.1Cfatic onlorcernel'l1 
mechanisms. and Congressional oversighl committees 
Compliance wr1h f""eta! t't'I8InClates becllme an imllOflal'll pre-
oocupato;rn oIleOOrnl pOlicy makers. and "s "i'B1 as recopienlS 
of lede<aI aid, 
Th ird. c lose ly ,o laled to I he foregoing, federa l law$ 
evoNod f,om g,ants-in'aid as aubSidie$ 10 lOCal and stale oov' 
ernmenlS 10 what has _ te'med · reg ulalory ledeta lism."' 
Reguialo!)' 100. ,. ,,,,,,, inYONes US<! 04 federat commerce arxf 
sperdorg powers. as well as the I.th I\mendmen1 of 1I1e U.S 
Conslilu1ion 10 r"'.Jl'ale mesa lOwer (piemmen1S. Federal reog· 
U811Ot> IrequenUy is combined WIIh ~-aid. suctr as is !he 
ca&e in E.S.E ..... or P l . 906-142. Thus. 1hete is a "carfO!'lO 
1IOOCH!>4"IMI'!he",;tidt.. Aeguls10ty 1ed"""1Sm. hcrweYe', '*' be 
pu,ety ",,",ulalot)'; an exsmpte I, Ihe Rehabihtallon ACI 0 1 
1973 (Section 5041. 
Tho sweep 01 lhis sea,change In lederal pollc~ alte, 
1900 was so eoormous thaI ~ tfRn$Olln<l<rd 1tre lenure of Demo-
cralic Presidents. WhiI& Pres,lents Richard Nixon and Ge ' ald 
Ford sou-g hl lo ,evo,se the gfOWl~ 01 fede ,al power th 'O<.Ill h a 
"New Fe<Ie ,alism ," mud! Importllnl Ciltegorical aOj con!in..od 10 
be perssoo in 1I1,,;r adminosllalions. The ",alltl-.orizll'd Bilingual 
E!b:aPon Acl 01 1974, Family Er;Ir)(:;:dionaI Righls and Pfivacy 
AcI 011974, Aehal.."",on AcI 011973 (Section 5(4). Educetion 
_n ...... nts oj 1972 (Title IX) and Educ81ion lot All Han(Ii. 
capped Chid",n AcI of 1975 (P. l. 906·142) are ~ The 
dr!OIO\W of tadera! aaM5m _ oenany one facIor e~ing 
It>r$1lCffli"'''''''''. AAoIfrer fac10f ,"ding 10 inS1ihAiona~Ultion wal 
tt\IIt C!llegor'cal Pmgratll$ ser.-ed ~s of Cor>gess quite as 
efktct iv~y fOf clispenslng constltuenl fa"ofs as did lhe pu r~y 
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pork-barrel grants-in·.kI.l9QOJimg oorrstan11r011blr!-ShOOIing aro:l 
complain! resoluto;rn.' Consequ..mly. with some ebb and 'low 
and rnodes1 c:hangel in dioecbl from PresKlemillrl ad"."wa-
r;on 10 actrwrosIr8lrr;wl, tI". period of "<:realM! _ratism" ""'""'" 
ued UMba,led thf'OUl1l the Carta- PffiSldoocy -' 
Fede<a/ Dereg<1/alion ~fId Ref/6nchmool 1980-Prueru 
Ronald Rea~8 n ', 95<lerrdancy 10 100 Presidency in 198() , 
of co urse, Drought the seoond majOf realignment of fedol ral 
powe r in lhe post-War pe,iod. Reagan had oampaigned on 
redoong federal JX)"Nilr by returning respoos<t> ity Ie state aro:l 
k>cal governmenlS. a theme lirsl raisa<! b~ Richard Ni. on's 
""New Federalism." FIeag9n. I'r<;rwe\ter, 1001< de,"Oulalion ~ 51"" 
tur1her by premising 10 elimin,l1e or reformulale many 0tMI"'" 
menIal luncrions whIch h. beli .. ved could be addreued 
1I1rough privalrUl1lon 01 serlric .. ptO\IlSlon and mar~et seW-
mgulabon. In the area 01 education ""'Icy. 1I"I1II phllolophy 01 
drw<:rlution led 10 reOJced enlOfCOO\enl of regullltions In 1ederat 
categorical jl<OOfams. IncllJding tMs.e pe<talnlng to cIYit fi<;lhts. 
HIS admini stration merde " nsuccessl" ' efforts to aid p""ate 
&Chools arxf voocherlze lhe federal Chapter 1 prog ram. 
PC rM OPS hOs I"I"I06t notable s....::cess was 10 &ChIeve elimi-
nale and COIISOIldate numerous caleQOrica l programs Into a 
bk>cI< gran!. whi<11 came 10 be known as Chaple< 2. This was 
811 the mor .. remal1r.8bie becat>Se of the poo< "ad< r&OOld 01 
prev;ous Pr .. sI(I8nl. in inSbluting block grants.' To be t.ure. 
Reegan·5 .,.;cao,y was a perl1l8l one; the ok! T11Ie I 01 E S.EA 
.,.,.itically suMve<l mos reorganiuto:ln. ard beCame Chapter I 
This strnoogy 01 cIevoIu.o;rn had lis most r'IOtaIJIe .. recess n 
Reagan's ~"'t term as P,-esrd~nt. but was n_r ,_rsed by 
hIS Doo!caa1c OWOO "" lIS in the C<ln<Jmss. iJrI)8!l school sys. 
tems W9IlI big IOSefS in lhis reorganization bo)Ca"58 SO many 
fOOeral prog rams served student groups which exist in dispro· 
portionate numiara in urban publi c schOO lS, s" ell as low· 
Incom .. pup ilS. the educational ly disadvanlaged, limiled 
Engl"h·speak.ing pupils. and because pr"9rams liKe E.S.A.A 
had beell created 10 addrflS major urban ",_,IS. The corn--
binal iorr of redUCed tOl8lJundingJor Chapl...- 2. when COm-
P;lfOO with !he 10181 pr_ appropriations fOf me el •• lln.led 
CIItltgoncal programs, a$ well 35 its broader eligibilily pro.i-
sions benelrting many SUburban """ n.aI comn'UIIII8I. Shihed 
money awa~ lrom urban schoot "yslems. 1I\OIe wilh hIgh 
minority popy1a(ionl, and tq, po\I<IfIy P<JIl'J1ations.' ChlrP!et 1. 
Ifr<r major prog,am benetining urban school s)'item$ I)eo(;a""" 
of its size and il$ e l i gib il i t~ requiremenrs (a CQmb in ~l i on 01 
poverly characteristic5 measur"" in a local co ntQ" with PfOPOf-
1ions 0/ educatione lly cfSltdvantag.ed YOUlh) , uffered reduced 
appropriations until 1986. aile< wtrich its funding I'UCOV6red 10 
approlimately 1979 1e'IeI'l> 1 
The Rea~n-s...sh Adminislralions were not ,nb.eiy a 
period of r"",,1$lII lor urban school sysIems. o...e 10 Iobbyrng 
effor1s 01 the Counci 01 GrNl City Schools and olhe< urban 
_. some programs wc;h as 1116 nalional M:rp<::o.r1 prevention 
pmgr"'" _ $lived In t990.' A small nurTtrer 01 new India-
Ii ..... gained approval .. Congless OWl' administration 0PII0Si--
tiOO . such the ledcral mag"181 &C0001 progrant in t963-
The O\Ieral de",,",ulatory record 0/ these years p1'O'o'id9s a 
mix"" pictu 'e, lhen. Thle fs due 10 lhe entrench(rd strength 0/ 
reglllatory federa lism among constiluencieS. lhe fo06ral and 
stale oorea..craci&s, arxf Corgress. Fufthe'. whi~ poeMlng as 
a big deregulator. Reegan actually COO"ISOlidaloo fede.-at power 
in sell>C1ive domestic PQIicy areas rorrsi$lent wi1~ ro, con_ 
b\le philosophy The number 01 ledera! educalion programs 
ac1Ually \!few from atroul 150 10 220 in rhe Reagen-&lsh years 
!WI appropnabons nearly dortrled in IIQITW\aI dollars. 
There can be leu doub1 about !he Reagan Slrale9Y 01 hs-
cal re1renctYnent. pat1icuf~ 8$ ~ I~ on urban schoot 
system.$. Figure t Incfcat8'S the char'lQ(l in tede,. ' aids. as a 
pe<cent 0/ lIIban ICIlOCM sySlem ~ts. from 1960', 10 Il!9O 
" 2
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FIll"'''' 1. F_al Aids to Urban School Systems 
196()-1 tt90 
SourCG; U.S. Bureau 01 C~nsu s. 199 1, 1\181. 1971 , 1\163. Pub-
lic EtNc8lion Fit18I1Cf1S. 19S9-9C. Series GFI9O-1Q. WBStMng-
ton O.C. _ U.S. Govern"""" PrinMg Office. 
NOle: Based on an analysis 01 the public school • .,..tems In 
113 CI"es Wl1h popUla1l0n5 01 150.000 or more In lhe 
1990 Censu • . '1962 data we •• u~ becau .... 01 'epo'br>g 
pro!:tOlms separatinog federal t ........ ~ <IoIars Irom Slales in 
the 1960 data. 
In lhe eruty l000s lederal aids comprised less !hen 3 percenc 
01 urben scI'o:IoI buogets. By 1970 \hey !'lad cirrt>ed 10 _en 
5 and 6~. It deCade la1er'" 1980 tederaI I,d 10 urban 
areas was belween 13 and 14 percent. IIrdv>:lual _ sys' 
terns va,;ed Irom tnla average , ()I COUf!\e. N~w Oneans. lor 
insla m<>. han corne to re~ "" federa l aid s tOf ""any ha lT its 
D<Illg<!t.j6y 1990 , a decado alto' tt\e ~eagan revoMioo"1\ad 
1le\Pl. 1_,aJ aids were down 10 bel~ 7 and 8 pol"""'!. 
This was not .....::r. _ tho _ average at 6 ~fOfIf\I lor 
&CtIOoI systOOlS I'I3IionaI)r (Il0l shown in Figure 1.) 
There was • second 3spec1 01 lt1e ,e319m"" 01 ledetal 
policy in tflo 19601$ _ was 01 ~ i"l""la ncelO It1la $Irat-
&>IY 01 liseal dev()l ul ion . Institutiona l adequacy l>ecame an 
imponant theme of the Reaqan refofm pe<iod. At firi t Roaga n 
haltrqy at1d f~UCUIndy _""'8d the eHO<lS of hill ~fS! Secre-
tary of Educa~on TtI....,1 Bell, wtIQ CIlNIted a commils.iCln to 
study the docIine of .tandards in Amencan education, How-
eve<. Reagan ... nsed the popularily of the Corrmillsion's rgpo~ 
A Nalioo at Ris~, alld in I'IOs ~ 16rm llle Pr"slo:Ienl em-
ba rked on a campa ign 10 restore standards to the na1ion'$ 
II(:l\o<>s. Bell's IW<:OO$Sor Will iam Bijnnell spent much tim ~ 
atla<:l<ing tile educa.lional establistvToonl , afguing tllat reto<m 
woo.*:! no! require additional money, Under Ptesid9n1 Bush Il10$ 
~5 on standan:i5 took 8 mor" moderalll tum, IeacI01g to 
the Presidenr, Education Sunmt With the nation'. gov&mors 
and $I,Ibsequen\ adopIion 01 $i> .... lional ~ "' 1990, It N,l-
t>on81 Edocalior'1al Goals Paool .... as crQ~ted to establish a r><J 
mOl1 il(l( standards to r these goals 
This fed e<al p~icy shift to .... ard Improving elficiency and 
eltecliveness ... Slate and local "floriS has 3 long tracWtiQn, k 
was aMnced by Richard Nixon urlder tho nbric 01 "capacity 
building: meant 10 Dlunl the Ir"nd loward ionO-l"rm ,,,0.'01 
subsidies and socially ,oodisl"bullv" Pt'O\I,ams_ Fede,al aiel 
woukllJ.e ta ' geteo on a part icular proDlem, boJt ~ wOUkl D<l 
short-term. Moreover, it was Pt'opos&:l as less regU!lory than 
traditional categorica l p<O(jrams. While Nixoo ar\d Ford OOve r 
woceeded in r9YerWlg lh0 (hrUS( 01 CfaatiV<l federafism Cfe· 
8180 I>y tt-,e;r Oemocniotic predoecflssors, the cap.aciIy-Duikling 
SInl1egy now I"I8S Decorne a fM/OI" approach in /edIlI<aI polICY, 
as an adjunct 10 me ta,,,,,," !JOIII 01 rlKlevelopong the nation'. 
lIOOJ\OmJo wet_ber,g in lhe new internat""",1 orOOt, 
" 
The thrust of 11'1,' capacITv-buildlng strategy. wh,c h 
erne'91H1 in Raagan'. second IIInn ~nd was 9"'ftoo on IQ the 
earhr llleme 01 f0$/:81 devoMioo, is not necessarily conSIstent 
with Ihe former , Fisca l devol uti on to state$ and localities i, 
d(loentralizin g, m le natrona l g<><l16, standards, an d Slr()n g~' 
na~onal teSIinQ ""'*" up in the 8)'85 of many the specter 01 
increased centralization of poficy ini~"ive from WaslVngton, 
nor Ieti. ThIs sam. me!Bnge 01 der;entraliurbOn and stronger 
cent,al contr~ the Thatcher ~orrns.' WIIeIher ~ 
JllI)fe$<!nts an in~e<~ contradiction CIt mll'/ety an evolution of 
I"9QlAatory fe-Oeralism remlMS to D<l Sfin, T~ e two may r>Ot be 
contradictory , ~ ooor86 , snee policy al aM levels of th e federal 
system is pragmat ic and ,ep,asents compromise .mong 
dlVGfM and ,;.;,r'''llmes oontradictory goals ar>::f Slral<rgle-s, 
The current n.trric tor capacrty building is "sysIemic IrWtia-
1m,: I8rgeled, as the 1dItI rrnplilrt. at CII8.r9'IQ errb,e poley 
lyst9ms ' atlle, t!>an per1icular p'''9,ams. Typicaly the teeip~ 
9I"Its of tlis approacl'l NrVOl b&e<I state-s, ""'ich oorninated dli' 
cussions of ' eform'" tM 1980'$, For e.ample, Ihe National 
S<:lance Foundatioo (NSF) has ~Iven grants fo r statewide 
redesign 01 math and 1Cie1'lCtl_ R8C*"IIIv. t>owe_, NSF ga"" 
pla<v*'rg grants 1(117 cilies wiIh the l;Irgesl populab(n,s Ql chi -
d,,,,, living", poverty. to 0lnC0U1Ig0I rrnp,overooms in soence, 
math&matics., and techOOlOgy whrch w'rII t:.ing slUde-nt achieve-
me<rt in those school syst ...... up 10 WOrliXlass slandards, So 
far tris fed eral·local initiative is an exception to th e patte rn Ql 
fedGfal·Sl;Ite relat>onSl'Wps encourage-O by Repu blican IHlminis· 
(ralions. '*"' WIShed to ,1M!"", dinld f<!derlIII assistaooe ~ 
bypassed slale C8P1\EI1S. Citres in p;If1OCtJlar had benefi!ll(l from 
!hal period 01 e<eaM feoeralisrn because the states' ~1SIOric: 
hOSIility 10 Ufban area. 
To 'ecap, II>G 19/1OS 'epreseme<! tl>e S8Cond wat .. ,shlHl", 
~ral lHl ooatron poIioy in the last 50 )'eaf$. This II"Il1l the shift 
was inallgurated I>y RCPIlb~cans rather tllan Demxratl, It has 
been cl\an',OI,,"zed by SUateg ie s fo' d".~ .. ng funding and 
POWer 10 scates and Icr<:lrl school di$!ric:ts and a strift ... locus 
t~ ~Iy rediSlritr(lll1le calegorical programs 10 the rheIoric 
of capac!1y-bul!ding Whrle lederal policy remains a · ,,"xed 
t>.Jg: M was SuggKl00d ea~i"'. the 6~iII in direcl:ion _ to 
furrmrmcntallhat its l,.,..,ortanc:e, li«e that whrth ush&red In tl>tr 
pe ri od o f creat ive fedo ' a ti sm, is l i«e ly t o pers ist beyond 
c!1anges of Pr<tSideilts and pol itical panles. 
The CbnIon ~!iorr's Educabon /nitJiJ1ives 
" is impossl;rle to char-acteria a Presidency on the bafis 
of me'ely one yea, In office . Reagan's·New Fede,alism: lew 
one, did not ~ hAy unti l I"ris SGW"Id te-.-m, Still, 1993 ". 
vealed much aboul P'e-sio::l9nt Clinton 's ~&ne-.-a l t!inking about 
lHIucalion reform and ~is targe, priorities as a leaOOr". In !;hi! 
rega.td, what donwIatea is U .... theme 01 OOI'Itiooity WIIh !ha past 
decade of federal policy lathe-.- than a raeJiCal departure kom n. 
tnsola, as urban IrthOOI 5yO.lems a,e oorocemod, the<e Is ilde 
sign 01 a relu,n 10 the halcyon days of larg& fOOe<al sIlbsieIIes, 
ettl>oogh as snail be elq)lain ed. some margi .... 1 irrtrease-sln aid 
may occu r. 
The fn;t ~nallJI r.u:::I1 ~nuity was the Ad-'ni nislration's 
decislon to package ilS iniliatives to Cong,ess under (Ire Old 
nbric 01 the Bush AOnirristration's "GoalS 2000: SacIeWy of 
Education Aicha'" RiIIty, I forme< "r<!Io,m governor" Ql ~ 
CeroIiI'l!l, IIoaIy urweoler:llhe tong-awalllld P""""9'I1O Con!1ess 
in OclOber, 11/93, ECOOOmi< "",,,Iop,,,ent oontn.res 10 be ttr& 
major lever ctiving fed&ral edocation policy, With in th e clefil1i"rg 
context, the C" ton lIOOlinist ration Slrilles 10 t:.ing greater 00I\er. 
enoe to !ederaI po4icy As mr<Jll be expec«lod froor a Dernocmtrc 
PresdenI, equality Ql eclIcatiorral oppOrtunity has ""'rnetge<I as 
a theme, WI in mur:h muted ooIonirti(ln and largely as a !ltJt> 
theme to tho cenral eflon loward ClllPIrt'fr"-.g of &lall f<lI. 
G8lionat poley syMr,tm,. The specific meehanism propOISIHIlor 
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invroving equity as effectiveness is increased, is "Opportunily to 
learn" standards for eac!1 school, althoo;;. the specifICS of this 
proposal immediately became mired in controve rsy as to what 
tIley meant and how federal power woo.Ad be used to eruorce 
tIlem. Clintoo exteOOed the efforts 01 his predeC<lssor '" attompt. 
iog to codity the natioMi edocation goals , establish a process of 
standards·settir>g. arid authorize grants to state and loca l reform 
projec1S to meet the goais 
The major federal prog ram t>enefi ting urban s.c hool sys· 
tems has 0000 the $6.3 bi l oo E.S .EA Chapte r 1, accounting 
fot f9 percoot of the U.S. Department 01 EcUcatkm's budget. 
For some years prior to Clinton's Prosidoncy, the prog rem was 
slated for ove rh a ul Sign ifi ca nt ch anges we re made in 
t988 (P. L. 100.2971. A Commission 00 Chaptor 1 issued roc· 
ommendatioos'" f992, including a Study by the Depa rtm~ nt. 
and a National Assessment of Chapter 1 Independent Review 
Pane l. The Committee on EdlKOation and Labor 01 th e U.S. 
Hoose 01 Representati.es atso l.IIldertooi< a study ot th e mas· 
$lYe prog ram, which was completed in Spri ng 1993 in time for 
reauth<Jrinti(H1 disoussioo •. In thi s COIltext 01 an emerging con· 
sensuS favoring fu rthor changes in Chapter 1. the new acrnin· 
istration proposed, am oo g other thing s. greate r concentration 
of grants on needy school districts arid irocreased appropriation 
levels, both of wh ich would benelit urban school systems . 
Under th e f irst pnMsion, 50% 01 Chapter 1 money would be 
C«IC<)ntratoo in the poorest 25% of the nation's counties. C(I!1'l. 
pared with the existing concentration grant formula set at 43'l-O. 
Howev~r, t h~ proposa ls we re stym ied in Congress unti l 
1 it94 when r~sistaooe dev,"oped from states which wouid lose 
flO'ldn g urxler 100 new distrbJtion 10rmu1a. The acrn inistration 
eventually ~cce pted a compromise , agreeing to target new 
ehapl", 1 money more tightly, in exchange for oot ehminating 
Chapler 2, as ~ had or>g inaMy proposed. 
The administrati(H1 's fisca l 1995 proposals called fo r fur· 
ther lund ing increases in Chapter 1 from $6.3 to 87 billion 
Depending 00 the outcomes 01 these proposals, som e mar· 
ginal inc reases in urban aid cooId be expected. 
Improving th e school-to·work transition is an important 
theme of the C~nton administration . Here Clinton's proposals 
ha.e a hea.ily bipanisan fia,"", and they borrow heavily from 
in itiatives in Pennsytvania and Wisconsin and other nations 
such as Germany. Wisrons ... ·s ReP'Jbiican Go.arnor Tommy 
Thompson has been an act ive propone nt of appronticaship 
programs and reiated sch<-,,;)Ho·work initi at ives. Wh ilol initially 
proposed for a~ youtM, these efforts have eyotyoo to target on 
those who are oot bound f(l( colle\j<l . S<nce urw n schoo sy. · 
tems have large pe rcentages of such youth, fade rat ~1torts 
ooutd be he,!>ful here. However, there appears to 00 little li~~ I~ 
hood at this time of a large scale federal catego rK:a1 subsidy to 
spur this effort forward . Indeed, th e effort is lik~ l y to tocus 
instead on retoolir>g vocati onal edoxation and Department 01 
Labor edocation programs. The Schoo l to Work Oppo rtooities 
Act of t993 proposed a National skils 51andards Board to s~­
pM the dev,"oprnent of occu pation~ 1 ski Its . tandarD. to gud<! 
curricula and in WUClion 
More broad ly, inter·agency co llab<>rati oo will be a major 
thefroe in the Ctinton adffi ini stral ion. In the systemic initiative 
focus of federal policy discuswd abo.e, the locus is on states 
and local school districts as initiator •. By COIll rast, probtems 01 
inter<l\j<lncy collaboration frequently have their or>gir1s in fed· 
eral poticies and programs. According to one analysis there are 
76 major programs spread throughout the ~x9C utive lxaroch. 
wh ich are in turn supe rvi sed by 9 Congressiona l committees 
and 19 subc\lmmittoos." In other word., in see!<ilg to coord;· 
hate federal pr<XIrams. th e Clinton acrninistration faces formid· 
able politK:a1 obstacies, some 01 wh",h have tIleir or>gins in a 
jealously protective Congress. The relorms requi<ed wI be dif· 
fieu lt to ach lolv~ because th ey are myriad in number, of low vis· 
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ib~ity, and havo a potential y fle9'\tiva impact on a wide num· 
ber 01 beneficia ri es, each of which heighlans the pO~licat C{lm· 
plex ity and cost of roform . At the ""m~ time soma change. wi l 
b-e relativ,"y easy to start, slXh as grantir>g ot waivers for lIexi· 
bi~y and greate r inte rconnections among serv;c.,s tor lam ilies 
and chil dr,.". 
Clintoo is likely to 00 mor~ generous witl1 education It.ncIing 
than hi s Repub lican predecessors. He propos ed rou ~h ly a 
3 percent increase in approprialions to the Depanment 01 Edu· 
cation tor fiscat 1995. These proposals al so are likely to be <e-
duced by Cor>g ress-in pan due to Republican COIltrol of the 
Senate. The President's "Goals 2000" legislalion, for example, 
qo.ickry became m~ed in budgetary bckenng. with the Corges· 
sional appropriat ions committees only willi ng to allooate 
$105 ml ion in grams for state and looal reform projects in FY94, 
rather than the $140 m~ion the President requested . As a resLit 
the leglslatioo was also forced to lay over til," February, 1994, 
when it eventual)' passed with stroog bipa~isan support in the 
U.S. Sooate. In these and other cases the new PreSIdent must 
work with in toogstand ir>g institutio",,1 coostraints, sc<:h as bud· 
getary pol itics wh ich di. ide th e execut ive and leg islative 
branches as wei as Democrats and Republicans. 
So far, then. there is no e.idence that Clinton \";11 see!< to 
reverse the Reagan revoluti(H1 of 1980. To the aggravation of 
conservatives, he sounds much like them. As th e ne't section 
indioates, there are seyeral strllCtural as well as regime·,,~atoo 
reasons why the po~tics of co ntinuity is lik,"y 10 dominate the 
Clinton administration's budgets, particu lar ly as it re lalcs to 
urban issues and problems. 
Exptaining the Politics of Continuity 
Presidents are elected promising 10 do lar more than they 
ca n accomp lish. C(H1&equently, they must estabii sh priorities 
and uS<) th ei r limitoo time and power to adVaroce those priori· 
ties. In Mr. Ctin ton's Pres idency, while education ranks as 
important, it is ~ k,"y to piay a tar less signiticant ptace 00 his 
a\j<lnda than it did when he was governor 01 Arkansas. One 
nlaSOn for this is institutio na l. Education is primarily a state arid 
local concern. by Corotitutional delegation and a long traditioo 
in our laderal system. On ly a president with extraordinary com· 
milment to edlXation as a maner of persona l phi iosophy is 
likely to elevate lMis pO~cy OOI1cem to the top of his domest'" 
agenda; here Lyman Johr1son proved to be the ootabie e,eeP' 
tion. Yet Lyndon Joonson's understanding of the federal role 
3nd the use 01 federal power reflected his iongstarding leader-
sh ip role in the U.S. Senate. Clintoo, (H1 the (}the r hand, like 
Carter and Reagan before him. is a former gaveroor, who is 
lil<:e ly to remain sensitive to the corocerns of governors for 
maintaining state+)()a l autonomy. His select i(H1 of a forme r 
Govemor Richard Riley of South Caroli "" as his Secretary of 
Edc<:atioo. symbolized this defe renC<l. tn his first yea r as Sec-
retary, Riley showed ~tt le sg, of ,"evating the iow status of this 
role in the Pres;dent's Cabinet. as had Wilam Bennett during 
the Reagan years. 
In addition. there a(e a number of regime·related reaso ns 
why other poiKoy areas arid eoosiderations are likely to playa 
more important role than education. F(l( one thing. Clinton was 
,"ected as a so·caled "new Democrat" in the centri st moid he 
helped create through the Democratic Leadership Counc il. 
This group has sought to dispel the labet RepublK:a ns success. 
fully thrust upon ea rli er Democratic candidates for Prcsident 
sc<:h as Mdael Dukakis that they are nothing ffiOnl1han "bi g 
taxe rs and sper>ders" with far·out 1ibe ral" agendas. Accord-
;nQiy. Clinton carl1J!'-'igned on getting th e foo eral bt>:tget deflCij 
urxler control as one element in restoring acooomic health to 
the count ry and <edc<:ing tax burdens on th e mid<Je'Class. In 
his first term at least. Clinton must dem(H1strate that he has 
ended the econon'lic r\lC(lssioo he inherited upon Mis election in 
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1992. The scopa of th is probl em is so eoormou s that it has 
p laced a Signif ica nt brake upon any new f..oora l spend in g, 
oospita the president's wil in gness to advocate a tax increase 
in 1993 
Part 01 the centrist strategy of the fleW Presidoot was a 
se lf."onscoos effort to dista"",e himself from appearirJg to t>e 
beho lden to t raditional Democ rat ic constitueocies such as 
labor uflions and blacks. The strat<l\lY 01 """onomic cleveklp· 
ment" whic!> is at the haart of the New Damocmtic C""lition's 
planning is OM whiclll'.i ll ingly sacrifices allegla""" to the prior' 
ities and prog ralYVT1iltic oonefits which are impo rtant to these 
groups. TlliS i. likety to red uce attention to cities, despite a 
modeSl packa!J" of aids to beoofit Los Ar>g<lles and Chicago 
aftcr the Apri l. 1992 riots and the Pfomise 01 more l ademt dis-
ast", ralief to Los Angeles atter the January, 1 994 earthquake. 
The President a lso macle it clear during his lirst term 01 
offioo that hea1tt1 care wou~ dominate his ager1da. This is partly 
a personal commitment of his and First Lady Hilary Rocfman 
Clintoo . Equally important th oogh, the President appeared to be 
convinced as more than a ntatter of rhetOfio tha1 the ""anomy 
caf'lfXlt t>e resrored to good health I'.ithout health-care relorm. 
01 course, sum relOl1l1 wauk:t oontain numerous prO\lisions 
aftecting services to scmot chikfren. (The omnibus crime bi ll 
wafting its way throu!jl Congress also contair>ed indi rect bene-
tits !Of schools.) 
It hea lth-ca re reform is accomp lished. the President's 
annQunced secon d prio rity is welta re relorm. At the end 01 
t 993 the administratioo was seekirJg ways 01 sklwing down this 
initiative in Coogress , evoo as they appeared to 00 l ul y com -
mitted to it. The President rec"9 nized, alte r a painlul year 01 
pollticat missteps aoo miscak:ulatioos. th at his power to eflect 
mange by moving his !>,DpOsats throogh Co!1gress was lim ited 
at any ooe point in time. Yet the !>'essure on him to ete.ate 
we lfa re relorm to a higher pr iority was so strong tha t he 
devoted oonside(able attention to it in his State 01 the Union 
address in January, 1994. Signitica nl ly. wh ile the President 
spoke passionately about chi kjre n in that same address, edu-
calion relOl1l1 was oot a prominent thente 
The President's sklw pr"9 ress in I'.iIVling Congressiooat 
approva l 01 hi s educat ion proposals in h is lirst year as 
PresOOnt retrected, it oot his (eoog nitioo 01 the institutionat lim-
its 00 his leade rship, then the real ity 01 thent. He was preoccu-
pied in 1993 with ether ntore i mpo ~a nt matlers swh as the 
cleficit reduction package and the l\kJ~h American Free Trade 
Ag reement. To win these .ictori6S, he had to campaign and 
cajo le and offer political rewards. As a r~sutt, his education 
proposats ial'lguished in Congress. Despite a tast minuto push 
th e Department of Education C<) ukj oot frM up its "Boo ls 2000" 
bill for consideration by the Senate . In th e House lhe reaulho-
ri,ati ()r'l package remain ed de layed in the SubcommittM on 
Elementary, Secondary, and Vocalklnat Education because of 
the aclm il'listratkln's inab ility to resolve questions swh as the 
Chapter 1 ta rgeting formula, Chapter 2, magnet schools, the 
uuthori.a1ion of new progmms, and other matters. Presider1tial 
leadership was oot available to untie theoo kootty issues. Wh~e 
1his appa rent vokj can be e,pI" in~d partly as u function of the 
new President's i nab i~ ty to oot clear priorities, it alSO reflects 
the limits inherent in any President's pOwer in this period of 
, he tnstitutional Presider>:;y." 
T o be sure , th e President couid pO in t to some modest 
ach ievements in the area of edtlCation . The approp riations 
process for FY94 was oompIete1 in the Fall , 1993 with small 
nominal dolla r i"",reaoos fOf Chapter 1 (3.5 percent), coocen· 
trati on grant s (2.7 percent) , math and scie nce educat ion 
(2 percent), irrvnigrant edocatioo (32 .3 p~ rc""'l , bilingual edu· 
cation ' (2 .5 percent) and othe rs. Howeve r, some programs 
impol1ant to urban school systems. among othe rs, stICh as 
magnet schools, dropout preventioo aoo vocatiooal education, 
were froze n at FY93levets. Chapter 2 block grants we re cut by 
15.2 percent. signaling a possible shin back toward categoricat 
pr"9rams, and cIrug·free scmols were cut by 18.6 pe rcent. In 
short, spendin g inc reases, as well as cuts , we re targely at the 
margins. Even FY95 proposals lor somewha1 greater inc reases 
in many Department 01 Erucation programs shoufd be viewed 
with this fact in mind. 
For a President etected by stICh a slim plurality as Mr. 
C tinton in a th ree-way race , the larger cons iderations 01 
Presdentia l reelection must remain pammoont . Hence contr,,-
ling th e l ..ooral deficrt aoo wi nni!>] one or two majOf victOfies 
soch as health care and welfare relorm are likely to be the 
Pres dent's major priorities. AI these lOfces speak to the poli-
tics 01 cootinuity. 
Tile Declining Electoral Power ot Cities 
Cities 00 longe r have the electorat st rength they dio for 
many decades. White they remain at>oot one-third 01 the total 
U.S. pooputation (a constant since 1950) , th eir mte 01 growth in 
th e 19BOs was less th an halt that of suburbs. Many North-
eastern cities continue to lose populatioo. Consequently. b~ 
1988 nearl~ 60 percoot 01 the poputatoo in metropolitan areas 
lived outside centrat citi es." Despite the continlJed legality 01 
gerrymarlde ri ng under the revision 01 the Vo!in g Rights Act, 
members 01 the Hoose 01 Representatives rep resent ioc reas-
ingly large (00 average 570.000 constituents) and diverse .. ""-
W(a l dislricts . So l ar the incfusioo 01 subiJrban areas in fo rmOOY 
urban districts appears to have benetitted suburbs more than 
centrat cities. FOf U.S. Senators and Presidents urba n areas 
likewise carry less poi itical weight than lormerly 
Coumerbalancfng this population decl ine is a treoo toward 
increasing numbers 01 Alrican- Americans and Hispanics in 
Congress . ntany l rom urban areas. Fo ( exantpfe . the 
Coogressional Black Caucus was ootspoken in its criticism 01 
the President's withdrawat 01 his nominee lor Assista nt Secre-
tary for Cili . Rights. Wh ile the President may ooed Ihis group 
for key COl'Ig ressionai votes, such as health care retorm, the" 
impact on !"Iationat domestic po licy remain s disjointed 
From a purely political pOint 01 view . the President's pos-
ture as a ce ntrist requires that he avoid too cklse an dentitica-
t io n w ith rac ia l minor ities, wh ich may exp lain his coo l 
re lationship with the Re • . Jesse Jack""" . The pressures on 
th e President from tlte righi, and fr(>nt public opinion generally, 
ca use him a emphas;~e welfare refo rm, a sWject fraU\tlt I'.ilh 
racia l O.Mones. In the week following the President's discus-
sion of th is topic in hi s January, 1994 State 01 th e Union 
add ress , it became clear that the adm inistration had little idea 
of how il would implement its guaran!ee 01 a job for al lOfmer 
we lfare racipio nts, and the nation's goveroors warl"led him that 
tho promise of jobs shoo.Ad be dec\lup led from welfare reform. 
Whi le it is p\lrhaps too much to ask that a ll such delails I'.i ll 
have been thought oot e.en bofora the adminiWation had ad· 
vaoced a I~g islative propOsa l, aftcr a yoar in off>oe it ramained 
quite unclear how th e Clintoo aclministration would achie.e th e 
broad promise 01 welfare reform. Indeed. swh lack of clarity 
only re inforces tl"!{! impression that weltare reform is mainly 
at>oot reassu,;"g th e d~ntly white middle-class, n<)t help-
in~ th e urban and oth er poo r. 
In too face of declining electoral stroogth in cities, lhey do 
'lOt playa majOf role in the Ci nton administratoo's domeSlic 
agenda. The administration's "empoworment zones" is a re· 
wor);.irJg of the "enta rPfise .one" cor>cept 01 Reaga n and Bush, 
which never got otf th e ground, but n<)t a sigliflCant ooparture 
trom severat decades 01 unsuccessful federat pOlicy" While 
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IIIe $3 .5 bill"'n approp riation over f,'l(l years is tornli:la rabla. 
Clntoo is _ing 10 s~h otller UIt>.!I .... orlented programs soch 
as pLblic hovsing. Thus. thera " ,nle 9YkIence Ih01 ertle, "; 11 
rece;ve eny grealer lIltention trla~ urblln scl>ool SYlilems In lhe 
Clinloo ao:minislr&IOoo. 
Conclusion 
AlI1he Nr/y signs or 1he CliMoo admln"tration's first rear 
n oIIice svwest IhBl ~n SCI'IOOIS are III'IIikeIy 10 re<:aPiur6 
1he poIiIicaI orouOd they Iosl durirrg 1hoI 1980s. despne srgnili. 
C<lnt evidence IIlat ll\elr needS ara Irl(:rNsing. The Nlmplation 
b Ihs PresiOtm1 wiI be 10 treal tile fortunes (II city p\IIIiIs and 
urban re$i(lents largely indirectl\l n..... ~ can be a.gued l1>li1 
~ments in Chapter I. beller ~IO-.....:wk programs. 
Iyslernic: initra1i>res. and 50 00. ul(ornalely will benrml urban 
pupils and ""* sc:hOOIs. &<nilM)r. hN/Ul care retorm and ...... • 
tare reIorm. II'IOuId IheV pass. can be held 0U1 by IhrJ President 
as policy reSpOnSes wNc/l ""I benetit urban residenl$ as -...el. 
WIleIller thIS is true , 0<1 only rTIISlOkQn ~imosm. or, Indeer:!. 
""""'er a is eynocaI , symbOlic polrlQ Is e maner """" .. hrch 
""'" illi<~ 10 be rnoc:tl disagre«nent. 
n is very Clear, howevotr. ll\al II1e Clinton adminlSlratron. 
i~e ilS immOOiale predecessors. does ~ _ "'" nOJe(llor s 
<XlIIIpI'Mensive urban policy. Within Ihe field of pt.trIio educa. 
tion. there ~as been ~I 00 disoernible at!(!ntion ~n 10 
I"s lasl<. The C<l~ or "'empo .... rmenl ZO<>IrS· n the munoc~ 
pal alll.,.. is so obv;ovsty f\a~ In liS narfOW and 'ehas/11!d 
ocnception IMt rt" tllI reiy credible ... a .,..~ona l LJrban policy. 
Th ltfe are stral!1httorwSrd PQ lltlcal e~plan"lion$ for .my 
suct1 a policy haS 001 9r1i9f~. Bnd why it is r"IOI <;(W'Itemplatl!Q. 
The development of su::l1 S policy would reQuire ttlat we ad. 
dress very complicatlXl question. such as the etlar>ging nature 
of CIIieS as IICOnOrniC , sooiSI. and cultura l enllties. Race and 
poverty. and the conlrove rsy Ihel r d iscu&SIOO ge-nerates. ara 
I mpo~a n t features ot this prOb lnm. A nations l urban PQlicy 
would '-ave 10 recognila tria CIi'I(I r3ity ";tlin tha nat",,'s cities, 
and thus would 'eQuiro fle. it:rIe policy reapon5ell. 
lror»cally. there is much a ttenlion rt-en" th e present 10 
"reirl'<enfing """ernmGnl" and lIVen a V>ce-Prvsklential Com. 
mo.s;o-n <Iev<lted 10 this end. Yellrla C8r>Ce, at the OOfe ot 11>0 
,,"I,on's I~_ dedining QUa~ty of lite in "'-" C1!ntral ciliea--
is ani';uously evoided. Urnil tile nation'. c;onscl&nee is r8-
etalne<! 10 Bddra$$this protlieon, urban edueation Is ..... k~ 10 
be rellWigorlll&d by 1I>e federal edUC9tlon policies of 1he Clinlon 
aMinistration. 
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